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Admit Charges on Wit-
ness Stand. How Armour
Falsified Profits Report.
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The Rockefellerized Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Sen.
Johnson Again Demands
Withdrawal of Troops.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 8. - Re- lion

cent days in Washington might well uP

be characterized as days of astound- atel
ing revelations. A great deal of truth it
about the golden age of special privi- 1o1
lege is rapidly coming to light. The ter
plutocrats played so fast and furious "to
while the people were occupied with dov
the war, that their game became Art
loose and careless. The unusual fa- cell
cilities for slaking the most inordi- frol
nate greed, presented by war condi- the
tions and a congress under their con-
trol, were taken full advantage of. sm

The senate committee on agricul- pro
lure has heard the big men in the wai
packing trust, Armour, Swift, Cud- tha
ahy and Wilson, admit all the im- hig
portant charges brought against the wo,
trust by the federal trade commis- Bi@
sion and outside investigators.
Washington has been treated to an agi
expose of the subserviency of the de- the
partment of agricultuire to the Rocke- Ma
feller propaganda machine and of its cle
disregard of the interests of the urn
farmers. Secretary of War Bakel Art
has exposed the press reports at- sto
tempting to hang the charge of pro- ge
kaiserism on .leaders of independent eel
thought. Senator Johnson continues
his powerful questioning on the war sul
against Russia. But these revela- he
tions are only the beginning.

Armour Admits Charges. to

The packing trust magnates ha M
come to Washington confident of
"blowing the federal trade commis-
sion out of the water," as one of the of
kept press agents put it, but they thi
had not expected the senate commit- tol
tee to spring Francis J. Heney oh in
them. On the morning of Jan. 25 J. ie,
Ogden Armour was in the witness Hi
chair and Mayer was there to advise ha
him. The redoubtable Levy Mayer, nu
lawyer for almost all the predators be
money and property that is held in fo
Chicago, glared across the table at is
Heney.

"Hasn't Armour & Co., refused to il
furnish to the federal trade commis- Sr
sion the figures on its South Amer- 9
ican business?" asked Heney, When gc
Armour's statement of assets, liabili- be
ties, surplus and profits was under th
discussion. ' m

"Yes," Snapped Mayer, before Ar hi
mour could speak. "I advised them gi
that the commission could not re- H
quire any information concerning w
corporations outside this country, e
and that ended it." g,

There was a heavy emphasis and a
challenge in the words, "And that i
ended it," which brought a smile to .
Heney's face. h

"You mean, don't you," he began, w
"that you-" h

"I said that ended it." Mayer in-
terrupted, thrusting out his jaw. r

"And I say," responded Heney, a
looking him up and down, "don't you a
mean that you haven't heard from
them yet? The commission never
said they were satisfied with your ti
answer, did they?"

"I didn't say anything about that,"
Mayer stated, coming down a few

points in his tone. o
Trust Ilawyer in liad.

There followed a sharp exchange
between the two big, lawyers, in
which Heney asked whether Mayer
had given that final answer personal-
ly to any member of the federal
trade commission-to Commissioner
'Fort, for instance.

Mayer could not remember.
Heney joked him gently about his

impaired memory, and when Mayei
rose to the taunt Heney asked wheth-
er Mayer recalled his last visit to
Commissioner Fort.

Mayer dropped that subject as

though it were to hot.
There were men present who

chuckled, for they had heard of that
interview. It is supposed that Mayer
went to Fort to say something to the
effect that "The packers are counting
on you, governor." It is supposed
that Fort, without wasting breath on
further discussion, to bring out what

the packers counted upon him to do

or say or thi k, invited Mayer to get
outside the dlfice and stay out.

But why had Mayer told Armour
not to show his South American ac-
counts to the federal trade commis-
sion?

The reason, as Senators Gore, Nor-
ris and Gronna pulled it from Ar- e

mour, with Heney's assistance, was
this: Armour has claimed that he I
made only $1,000,000 more in 1917
than in 1916, while the other big

packers increased their profits that

year many millions. Armour admit-
ted that his company actually made
as much profit inlproportion to busl-
ness as the others in the Big Five. He
had simply quit reporting his profits

from South America. On the other

hand, he had not stopped reporting
his investment in South 'America. So
he had told congress and the people
of this country, through lavish ex-

penditures in advertising, that he
made a certain profit on American
business, when in fact he had made

that profit on only a part of the total

investment. Os -the rest dtf he. JO.-
vestment-the jpart invested ii Sou)i

America-he had made an additional
$10,000,000 of profits. He had pub-
lished a wholly misleading state-
ment of the profits, in order to make
the public and congress believe that
he was not putting an extortionate
private tax on the nation's meat sup-
ply.

Trust Bluff Falls Apart.

Once faced by the man who knew gstl
something of the "inside" of the
packing game the Armour bluff col- Cit)
lapsed, and the crafty side of the j
profiteer's nature was called into
play. He dared not deny, for ex-

ample, that the Big Five had for sen
many years had 'in agreement for
sharing their joints legislative ex-
penses on a basis of their percentage wh
of beef handled in the days of the the
"Veeder pool."

Heney read him a letter sent by abc
Henry Veeder to another of the
packer officials on Aug. 23, 1916, re- die
lating to these percentages. Veeder
stated that on July 30, 1913, "L. F. net
S., T. E. W. and A. M.,,-meaning thi'
Louis F. Swift, Arthur Meeker of
Armour & Co., and Thomas E. Wil- f01
son, then representing Morris 4 Co. me
-agreed that the five big concerns
should divide their cost of legislative SOI
work and litigation on this basis: prc

Swift 35,751 per cent, Armour
29.266 per cent, Morris 14.983 per agf
cent, Cudahy 10 per cent,. Sulzberger
10 per cent. Armour admitted that hat
these were the old ligures of the di-
vision of the beef buying among the Th
Big Five. =itc

Then Heney made the multi-mil-
lionaire admit that the packers force
up the price of oleomargarine "all Un
that the traffic will bear," immedi- be
ately behind the price of butter. Next
it was admitted that Swift and Ar- me
mour are the largest handlers of but-
ter in America, and that they can,
"to a certain extent," push up or bo
down the price of butter. In short, SCI
Armour confessed that the packers
collect whatever price they please,
from the people of this country, for ml
their dairy butter and oleomargarine. thl
' Armour tried to deny that the
small packers, who make better
profits on small business, pay better an
e wages to their workers. He admitted
that the small packers pay at least as
high wages, and in some classes of fa
e work they pay higher, than do tile
Big Five.

And so, through a long and dam-
n aging day, Armour writhed under

the probe of Heney's inquiries. Levy
Mayer, lawyer to billions, sat by,

s clenching his fists and trying to look -
e unconcerned. As the room grew dark,
Armour gulped a glass of water and fin
stopped a question to ask: "Am I to

get through tonight, or must I can- at
i cel my reservation on the train?" Al'
s Heney's Irish face beamed with ed
Lr suppressed pleasure as he shook his mn

' head slowly.
"Oh, no, Mr. Armour, you are not P

to get through tonight; not tonight, ob
Mr. Armour." ml

)f Servants of Ilockefeller. bo

s- W. J. Spillman, for 17 years head
te of the farm management bureau o1

I the department of agriculture, has hi
t- told the organized farmers, meeting wl

)r' in Washington, why farm cost stud- dv
J ies were suppressed by Secretary
ss Houston. As the Nonpartisan league ur
se had previously charged, Mr. Spill- u

r, man declares they were pigeon-hole-I pc

3 because they proved the need of re- lh
in form in farm conditions. Houston b3
at is reported as saying privately that h

"the farmer is not entitled to any xi
to information oen the subject." Mr. t

s- Spillman also reveals that Houston to

r- was employed by the Rockefeller ic
en general education board before he

i- became secretary -of agriculture, and p
el that Rockefeller has been pouring bi

money into the department, not to
ir help the farmers, but to check the 1
'n growth of liberal and reform ideas. n
re- Houston has evidently played in li

ng with this purpose. Prof. T. N. Carv- r
ry', r, put in as head of the rural or-

ganization service, resigned when he N
a found Rockefeller's purpose was V
at propaganda. Mr. Spillman also points

to out how Houston has surrounded 11
himself with a gang of politicians p

n, who terrorize the real workers and w
how the department has become a b

n joke among agricultural leaders. The j,
resignation of Carl Vrooman, assist- o

ey, ant secretary, reported on' Jan. 29, a
appears to confirm what has been I:

O'i said about the department, for Vroo-
ser man has been an honest representa- l;
ur tive of the farmers.

t," Enemy of IAberals Ex1 osed. a

ow Secretary Baker has just killed an-

other attempt of special privilege to

persecute American liberals. One
Archibald Stevenson, testifying be-

age fore the senate committee on German

in progaganda was reported by the
yer press to be head of the military in
at- telligence bureau. His testimony as
ral reported consisted chiefly of reading

ner off lists of names of those holding

radical or pacifist views. Independ-
ently minded college professors were

his singled out and the lists also includ-
yet ed such names as Frederic C. Howe
th- and Miss Jane Addams, prominent

to authors and progressive leaders.

Now Secretary Baker declares Stev-
enson has never been either an offi-
cer or an employe of the military in-

who telligence bureau and that the war
hat departmnent does not undertake to
yer censor opinions of the people. Stev-

the enson, in fact if not formally, i:; on
ing the "intelligence staff" of the spe-
sed cial interests and his list of undesir-
on ables is really an honor list to all
chat independent Antericans.

Bring Boys HIome. tl

The reasons for continuing the 0
struggle in Russia, as given out b w

our state department, evidently have
not satisfied Senator Hiram Johnsox, a
of California. In making a renewen t

demand for withdrawal the senator h

said: c
"We have engaged in a miserable c

misadventure, stultifying our profes- 9

sions of friendship for the Russian
. L

and setting at naught our promises. I

We suffer the odium and the infamy
of undeclared warfare.

e "Bring home American soldiers; a

resume our own democracy. Restore t

e its free expression. Get American
s business into normal channels. Let

r American life, social and economic.
g be. American again." I

0 The senator also declared it a
e criminal policy to starve the whole

c- Russian people'as a means of getting I

ie the better of the soviet government.
. The reopening of the sale of vodka

le by the Siberian dictators, who are

al supported by our bayonets, is a fur-

o lher proof of the mess we have got-

Sten into
:

' , l .. . i

'SHUTDOWN OF MINES F
steps were taken to unify the efforts of all the workers in the

city by the'election of a conference committee. S
After tonight's plans mature the entire fight for democracy

in Butte will be in the hands of a central committee repre-
r senting the various unions.

A general strike to enforce in Butte all of the conditions
e which should obtain in a democracy is the expressed desire of

e the,returned soldiers and workers, and plans to bring thisl

about are well developed.
e The present strike, so far as the workers and returned sol-

diers are concerned, has been conducted in an orderly man-

ner, and this policy will be adhered to, say the leaders. But.

this does not mean, say the men, that their fellow workers will C

not be given adequate protection. And when first arrange-
ments have been completed, it is proposed by the returned
soldiers and workers that every man on strike will be given

protection against violence, and their families provided for

, against hunger.
Reports up to 12 o'clock noon today are that new troops I

t have been brought to Butte, and are stationed on the hill.

The troops already here, so it has been reported, had become

tItoo wise" to be relied upon by the masters.

Leaders of the various unions assert that when the strike is

i under full headway the only union represented on the hill will

-be the Gunmen's union. Latest reliable reports are that not

more than 40 or 50 men are at work on the hill at noon today.

t All electricians voluntarily quit, with the exception of one

r boss, and he was "persuaded" by some women to desist from

t, scabbing.
Reports are to the effect that some men have quit at Clark's

r mill, and that the prospects are good for a complete tieup of

; this property.er Prospects for a complete victory for the workers are bright,

er and all that is needed is absolute solidarity.

SThe watchword for tonight is, "On your tiptoes-stand
Ol fast."

ise ______________-

I THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Theodore Roosevelt tendered his sheo

final resignation--he died suddenly plei

at his home in Oyster Bay, Jan. 6. alier

All the daily newspapers of America -

editorialize on the death of the re- kno

markable man. If most of the pai- Sn

pers mean what they say in their 11an

obituary editorials, the same papers the

must have lied about the man for the wor

last three decades, says St. Louis La- eIcli

bor. the
Theodore Roosevelt was a fighter asn

-a strenuous fighter. The purity of /sp
his motives in his )public activities, fea
whether right or wrong, could not ne goc

doubted. ant
He was not a lemnocrat; his make-

up was aristocratic, autocratic. He tioi

used political democracy for his own no
political ambition. When he caused his

the rebellion in the republican party Pol
by organizing the progressive party, l)u

t he did so not because he was an- ion

xious to serve the cause of American ant

democracy, but because he wias dc' for
Stermined to break the power of poiit- wo

ical bosses and their capitalist su1- sec
a port that had interfered with his own inf
(1 political plans and checked his am- cal
g bition. g1

0 We are not, in a position to judge for

I loosevelt as a ml1an, becauso we hae( i

not been sufficienty informed of his me
n life's work as a ilan, i. e., as a hu- tie

man being. No doubt, he was a good an

pater familias. But so was Czar lib

c' Nicholas Itomanoff; so was Kaiser
i" Wilhelm Hohenzollern.

Is If lRoosevelt's economic interests

1 had been in the Germllan state of
i1 Prussia insteadl of in the Amllericand state of New York, he wolld 11ave

a been one of the leading Prussian
junkers and autocratic militarists. If

1- our leading American imperialists Al9' and corporation interests did not like

n IRoosevelt is much as they did 'il-
0- liam God-knows Taft or the late Wil-

a- liam McKinley, it was because lloose.

volt's ego was too strongly developedlc
and his stubborn impulsiveness made

himi at times a rather "rough propo-

to sition" for the powers behind the

scener'.
Lord Northcliffe, in his ,ondon cl

Times, speaks of Roosevelt's public m

he life in the suplerlative. He tells us i
that Roosevelt "lighted the' torch oIf 1

a social reform," and "that the torch ft
of social reform which lie lighted

ng continues to burn. and the only dan-

d- ger now is that it may burn too rap-

idly, with too much fierceness." It

(- Wh e n e v e r Theodore Roosevelt I
we "lighted the torch of social reform"

it was to head off the radical working sa
class movement. He was a shrewd C

, politician. In order to fight socialism
and the socialist movement he would .\

in- talk and write as radical as any hour- t

ar. geois reformer could.
It was in the memorable Henry I

e- George campaign of 1886-87 when a

on Roosevelt got his first baptism in real

P- politics and his first experience with
r- the political labor movement. As

all candidate for mayor of New York on
the republican ticket he polled only

a little more than half the vote of i

the union labor candidate, Henry I

the George, who had 67,000 votes, but

by was defeated by Tammany hall.
ave That campaign was s political les-!

soni son for Theodore Roosevelt. From

ven that time on he did his level best to
itor help prevent the political working

class organization in this country. Toi
tble call Roosevelt a radical political del-

fes- ocrat is a willful deception. Comi-
pans pare John P. Altgeld with Theodore

ses. Roosevelt, and you will immediately
bmy be convinced of the fact that the lat-
ter was as far from being a democrat I

ers; as the thistle is from being an orange I

tore tree. t

ican When the United Mine Workers of

Let America, less than two decades ago,

iiic, had tied up the entire anthracite
mine field of Pennsylvania it was

t a Theodore Roosevelt who jumped into

hole the arena to help the mine owners
.ting in their fight against union labor. It
lnt, was Theodore Roosevelt who invent-
)dka ed that beautiful phrase of the "open

are shop," which for many years did such
fur- splendid service for the anti-union
got- employers of the country. There

were nto mu*d,'eaob shdpsI but 'open
14 - .1

shops." which later the capitali:ttis
pleased to call "free shopls." TI

Perhaps Roosevelt was a great sol-
dier, a great warrior, a great patriot

we don't know, for we lack expert
knowledge along these lines. Illis
San Juan hill heroism during the Clu-
han war never impllllressied us very
iuch. As to his attitude toward

the world war. we might sray a few
words in direct contradictiont of 1the O
epistles of praise which appeared in Jan
the capitalist press organs. lnt in- resi
aslmucli as the war is over and liie on

espilionage act has not yet been re- will
pelaledl Iby ongress. w'\ slee nIo earlthly wli

good in wasting good white apll'r ten
and ink. Crn

Theodore Roosevelt haId no conco- lKis
lion of the great world-wide social ,t
nlovement which, overnightl. landed thii
his bosoni friend, Kaiser W'ilhnii of nlai
Potsdamll, as an exile in ai unknown frol

D1)tch country village. In his opili- ing
ion, imperial capitalist was the alplha Mr:

I andi omega if human society now 1and1 ingl

forever. In the grelt army of tille Ih

world's wealth pirodlucir'i could lnioi
see nothinig ore than a •abjliugatied,
inferior class of humain bieings, whom Ihi:

capitalist siociety nlight occasionally 411
give a little better food ian shelltr-- yea
for the saime reason that thoe farnimer the
itiliroved the feeding ad housing amn
i methods of his horses, mules and cat-
Ile. His conlception ofi social life voi
ad1 hnnIIIain pr'ogre'ss was1 that of a I 1)a

r liberal Aiierican junker! lor
r - -- - -- lia

CITY AND COUNTY RECORS
_M.\ I1IlA(_I LICENSES.

f ouis (Gudyle "(22), Ilutte, and --

Allyn McKesh (1!), lBultte.

IN 1S1ICTil(' C'O RFT.

I'irailitlh - Petition bly 1Madinlge 1. -

lt Dugan for adminiistration of state of'
l Jerry 'Papa.

IN .IUSTi('I,; ('Il IT.

(Complaintsll - John 1)o), ()'Neill,

sni charged with petty Iarceniiy; .Good--
i manLI, (llicharged with failing 1t keep l)('I

Is pawnbroller's record; Mike F'ilizsinll-
if lons, ch;li'ged with a statlutory ll - In

,ii fense.

n- I I.EA1, ESTAT E TIL ".I"kI'iS*.

I- Bolever & Brown to Mario lRivit, liI
lots 2: andil 24, block, 36, Floral

it Park addition; $1.
" Fred A. Ii'onside to Mary II. Ironl-
g sitde, lots 27, 28, 29 and I 0i , block I , i,
d Grantl A

n
'tlnu( addition; 1.

ni J. i. IMcGrath et ux. to Marig~aret i
Id Moulton. lot 8, block 2, Ilope addi-li

S tion; $1.
H. A. IFrank et ux. to Malis Kanll" I,

ry lots 14, 15, 16 and 17, block 6, iloieni
en addition; $1.
al Tidewater Investment comlpany Ito sI

ith school district No. 1, 6.667 acres inl

As northwist quarter, section '2, town-
on ship , north, range 7 west; $2,000. ,
ly \i ry A. McDonald to l1arry A. a

of 1Villian l . west 50 feet, lots I and 2,
hry block :, 'obban addition; $1.

-ut t\ I Ilreen to Charles I. Smnithi

and i ,raik J. Flanagan, lot 6, block
,s- 11, Siltar Bow park; $1.
om ( ('harloitt Potts to Butte LInd alnidI
to Invaestlli-nt company, lot 27 and •,'rt

ng hall oi lot 26, block 32, Bellevre ad-
To1 ditioh i. S1.
iy- W. .\. Wells, widow, to Maggie
nIi- Pool, lot 1I and west half of lot 1-,I
ore bloi(k :.,, Grand Avenue addition; $ I1.

tely \'illniii J. Pugsley et ix. to E'dnlna
tat- iA. ' h ills. lot 10, block 2, Keml per

r:t addiln n: $1. I

nge t
ago, LO SIIHOREMEN REFUSEcite

ito FREICHT FROM SEi TTLE;
nters 

1

r. It "
ent- Yiiaiouver, B.. C., Feb. S.--1Che

)pen lo-llh
or e

i
•

men are refusing to handle i
such Seault' freight.

nion
here Bulletin Boosters should patronize

pen Bulletin advertiaier.

iRECOVER TWO C"

AUTOMOBILES
- cial

Sheriff O'Rourke's Deputies "il
Lose 1o Time in Getting ltt•
Two Lost Cars. Auto n'stro

Thieves Escape. o
eTr

Shortly after S o'clock last night the

all Ilutonlobil' te'longilng to Ton1 Vil-

son wll s stolen from 1.1 I4, ' tloh E'>,' 'l
sior avenue. Under Sheriff John
\VWhaln. (Chief o't!,lt3 Itl: ' O t,oi-
nor andil l Dleput I,'s Smitht, in *-

s)pons( to tile call, were roundling the
SCorn

e
r' of I'•XCe'lor ll ai l ll F olultyi

when a woman steoped right in front
of the car. In order to avoi d hilting
the woman tell iv til driver tlrned his car

intO the' curll b and111 it W\\a1 badly (idamlt-
aged.P Another car wa\'1s ordered anll l Vil- it-

son11's lmachine ilwas I''cov'ered on Pltat-

inunltlllll street a1 sholrt tile later . lThe h
S lights were hllrning, but the engine or

was dead. The occup)nllts test'ilr tl n

At 11 o'clolck it c(:r h lollnging toi I. iS('lrralln of t;ialsai y wais stolentl fl1roin

in front of tllhe high school gyullllts- o

iunl, 1and WiVhalen. Ot'onilior', with
SIDeputy Leo AMcII)lll)o ild, r(eene\ored ii

at A alumin lll d I ontinina. a teow
inmolmlnts later. The otcupinnts of

this car alro escnped.

n TACOMA REACTIONARIES
; TRYING TO BREAK STRIKE

(Spocial nailed Press Wire.)

i lco a, 1Feb'( . S.--Stlirelt citl's are

operaliing oni fll schedule. the men l1li
SIretlrning afgter day of idlleiness.
It ihe believed the roetllur of the car
miten will (ho muchi( to bnklla the geln-

eral strike.
'I here is 1uI1(1h talk, of forming new A

un ionls among the many workers op-

posol to the general strike, with a 1
possible sweeping reorgalnization of g

Ithe ('entrail Labor counc1il and aflil- t

Siated bodlies udler new I. ichartersl_. It

l he Bulletin Does Job

ll 1ilills l l•• Falo ANIFIi ' 1' II, LS.

I O'trien--The funeral of th Intoi

t '- will proceeId to i t. Patrick's ichurch

ly w1here maII~ss will be celebratedll'l . In-

rl telmentt in lho faniilv plot in Holvy

Cross ceentery. Denver, Colo.. and

('-l Kimberley, Nev., papers please copy.

ial ulrlivan -- Daniel Y. Sullivan died

l this lorning, age 49 yearsil. The re-
of miailis will be miove1d this evening
1( flroll the IDaniels & Ilillban l(nder'l:lk-

I- ing parlors to the lhim e of his sister,
Ih Mrs. Altry Sullivan, 231 Nortli Wash-

n, i ington street, wher' the fl (Iuner('al will

he he held at it lime which will be au-
ol I iounii ccd lalteri'.

ed, O'Leary ''T. .. (Cap) O'Leary died

i this morning at l l ills liath residence,

lly I 419 North Jiacksonll sl)('t'reet, ag 7

r-- yilears. The fiuneral will lbe ehl at1

n(r the resildence at a lii( whic'h will e
ilg uannounced laterlO.
'at- Savoia--The remains of John Sil-

life \voia, who died this morning, are a1

f ia Daniels & Militloi lndertaking par-

lors. Funeral annou nice ent will )e

Undertakers and E,]n ii ers

125 East 'ark St., Butte. Phone 888
S edeuce P'1hon• 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equlnment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable ITndertaiker and Embalnler

if 822 North Main Street
Phone 770. 1

LEGAL NOTICES ,i

p CITATION AND Olil)El T') Sl IOW

l- In then district. coirl. of Ilhe Seco9 nd4

judicial district o(f 11(1 state of I
Montana, in and for the county of I

Silvetr Bow.

tIn thlll matter of the estate of 1Huston
Ii. larris, ldeceasred.

al The sta(e of Montana to1 (C. II. Ilalris,
g ri', r tings:

'You are hereby ordt'red, directed (
an1d ited to be and 4appear before
the above entitled court in depart-
-44I 4 nien 1t 3 thereof on Salturd lay, Feb. 15,

1919, at 10 o'clck a. t'. of said date
ian4d show\ ('4a if ally youl have,

why letters t, antllnltllry heretofore1
15541issued to you in tih4' above-entitltedl
mllatter in tie above-entitled courti(

I )shoulld inot be re'voketd.
S JEltElMIAH J. LYNCH, Judge.

Witness mly hand alnd the seal oft
IN.isaid court this 25thl day of Janu-
Sary, 1919. )OTIS LEE, Clerk.

2, " By It. A. 31lINTYRE,
(Seal) IDepluty Clerk.

Ih (First 'Publication Jan. 25, 1919.1

NO'I'I('I.
ndr In the district court of the Secondl

4Ju4dicial dil rlet of the state of

d- 0lont4natna in and for the county of

Si ter liwng:" In the n4 at4llr of the application 4of

t1, lth Schmll' It hll- ,r company, a cor-

, I. poration, for a judgment of disso-

Ina lution.
4per4 To all whom it may concern:

I You and (ach of you will please'
take notic' that on Jan. 23, 1.919, a

Svoluntary lpetit:on praying that ti,

Schmlllnacher company, a Meontana
corporation, be dissolved by the

judgntment of the above entitled couirt.
I was filed in the above entitled court

and matter and that any person may
file his objections to the application
in said court and matter at any time

She within :30 days after the first publi-

dle cation of this notice.
Dated Jan. 23, 1919.

(Seal.) OTIS LEE,
tize By Leonard E. Thomas. Deputy.

Clerk of the above entitled court.

CITY OF I•i iSSELOiDF
HAS GONE ON STRIKE

leilin, Feb. S. The whole city of

Dusseldorf has "walked out." O.fi-

cials, clcrlis ulnd otlher enililoyos in

the service of railways, posts, tele-
graph, telepllIhone and service lines;

bankers, law'yers.:, lphysicians. sclhooII

teachers and othe( r )persons engaged

ill professionIs l1have l work. The
strike is in keeping with the threat

to the executive council of the conl--

nlll isti( governlllillnt to icall a gon-
eral strike of all lollrgl is classes ifl

I their demandtls 'were not( grl teild.

1 ENGLAND TO VOTE ON
A NATION-WIDE STRIKE

(Slpecial United I'res, Wire.)
London. Fell. S.-- All a'11 istice ap-

pIrently has been efftcted in the

inldustrial war being waged ill (reat

SBritain. The subway strike ha1 s

lbeen cancelled. All electrical work-
(' ers are back on the jobs. hlowever.

it is Iiannouncel d a mass lmeetingll of

Stradeis unionists will be heltd tomlor-

row to decide whether there will 1(be

.a nat ion-widte genecral strike.
hI

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENTUT AwoD * NoAD 15 CENTS
1 CENT IN ADVANCE LESS THAN 1E

MALE HELP WANTED

A few treatlmencts of Cl(l•hOPlt\('-

ITIC will relieve yon. At Iany' rate

give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid

the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
R1oo1m 9 Silver lBow block.

WVAANTEII--AnImbitions m11en to lpre-

pare for promotion. Write or call
on1111 International Correpondene

Slchools, basementll No. 1 \V. Blroadl-

way.

FT-I'IlitN-1i-) SOL)1IIEIS wishing to _

adv1ertise for work aln ui:t'e thl

wantlll ad collllllns of thie Daily lul--

letin free of charge. Io not be

backward in tlaling atvanlage of this

offer we are glad to be of service to•I

you. -
in

SITUATION WANTED i

iwork Answer Box 101 lulleti 1

FOR RENT F.

I)R RENT 4 •re. 5-room house Iln

I 1and chick n holl use; 5 mIil 1t1 s'

wallk frtl (;car line. Inquire 915 I el- I(
----\V---I---(--(,

1twIlr ------- - I

FURNISHED ROOMS i I

--

FOR --- N---- -ooms; $2--0 perw.lweek. 225 S l)all.ta. 1Inhm X -

4932-V. -es

ONE NI(E, large, 'lrnish' e fron

Qlrt ooms

WIY1 hIlnt roomns, Wheill you ca1 get I[

IhllA1 in ally partIll olf the city at ll I
pr ice. Muller hotel, opposite 1lil-

\va keI 1 ln , phlion' 77. Ste 
e n s

block, 1,14 W. Park, lphon1 755. l ) '1 -

ot, y bo ek, 1 1 1. (:ranite., p. 4:,7. I
One lana nlg lent , Mrs. E. l Iaxson. l Il

- - ----- -- 1
Furnished Housekeeping

Rooms ,

k eli nig omwns. 132 Aliutlh st. I

11I 7 AT hl ne andt rent tIh. nifty faIr- ,

l ished hL ouI-, e LN' l:il1 1suite. !

Pti h ave. l l't1o7es exchalngled.

S,'NNY housekeepin suitos, $14.

Hem Singtle olus $'. and up. Ba din
I|'a i aven 4, .

,> Unfurnished Apartments

I '()jI{ RENT -3-1 l1111mo od l lo it.
2; I IW. IBroadway; i 1 ('lconditio o

10, (1 IR'N"' 4-rOIIN , modern, loawer

'lat, with range. l 21 N. (i'aylo 4-l.

eel ;-- -
i Unfurnished Houses

tIo rtnoon modern,. with garage,
$22.501 mHronth. I hS 1 . :Second st.

r, AUTOS FOR HIRE.
dun. A. G. Nyman. loilne G642-J. I

AUTO REPAIRS

\AN'I'IR Cars to retpair by expert i
;. at 417 S. Ildaho.

anHemstitching and Braiding

o"f II All6ING;. hemstitching and picot-j
of ing. 11}1 Pennsyl\vania block. A1.

"-': GARAGES FOR RIENT

LARlGE BUILDING, good location
for garage; close in. 1424-26-28

i Hlarrison ave. Apply James M. Ab-

t rl ams, on property. Will lease.

i( !CLEANERS AND DYERS
tt AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks

ay 1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

oe Pianos Tuned and Repaired
Uli- S C

GUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

IF YOU YIOU SEE5 WBAI Y9 WANTA IIDVL ISE FORT iT

TIEUP OF OAKLANO
SHIPYAROS IS IMMINENT

Oakland, Cal., Feb. ".---A com-
plete tieup of all local shilpyards is
imminent. The boiler makers hawv
voted for a general strike and( 2,00)
are out already.

The craft voted 1,414 to 906 upon
a general strike of all hoiler maker 's.

If the 2,000 now out continue thei

strike, the shipyards will be auto-
matically forced to close. The final
decision rests with the Pacifie Coast
District Council of Ioiler Ma kers,
which meets at Portland Monday.

FRISCO LABOR COUNCIL
OPPOSES SEATTLE STRIKE

(Special United Press Wire.)

Sin Francisco, FebI . 8.----The (',l-

tral l)bor council voted early today
against a sympathetic strike to aid
the Seattle strikers. Secretary 5\il-
l ler denounced the Seattle walkout as
illegual.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52

Still on the Job
PRICES ON FURNITURE

THAT YOU
CAN AFFORD TO PAY

Chas. Noland
1ii5 "WI S'i GA\I,,NA ST.

"The Nei Sectond-Uland Store"

FINANCIAL

IIVE TIHO'ISAND W KERS

wanteld to buly $5 worth of stock
in The Inlnil In lllulishlilng (Co.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"1' l1 S.AL ' - 11-rount hol:ise ch lp.,
anI :)-O l h3 r Su ' l,-i c lose lo() Illines.

IIn i le 21} ''I h n t In. I.J. t.

h' 11 ALE" I -r'nto lio n-' in tl !ni
(or two te' s, near , ' tnke -l e ot

city it ter' .Tt 'i'ernt' s. ,Address A. '. 1".,
tarte ulll tin.

IiEYNOlIlS & SY'I'IIR
Real (etlalt, filre insuri'ante, at. lowest

rates. Molney to loan on teal

lestate. I'lPhoei 1t665, 84-55 tiwsley

FOR SALE
I ,11HEAVY lunhel) r an ba erli( : linlth i':r. {i 1

('I'Y 'I-G( ISG , T75e dozen. 215 W'. Alei'-
1t1y ollr lhe itig (reen Coop, ('U-

Slui l iius a\•i.

I l )! llX)tll) wa;tlches at a sac-

ti lc• t I ncleh Saln's L.ooan ofl'ice.
I , WVyomiting st.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

.11[( , linllol lleu , few chairs, iheating
Sstvt•e and sewing lnicllit'e, Very

I cheapi. 216 S. Oklalhoina.

NINE i'oniis of good fllriture for
sal, ctheap; Itermls giv en: whole or

Ib lh pice. Pho ne "!':,'' 1. 225 S.

MONEY TO TLOAN
'MONEY advanced on Liberty trlnds.

(I diamotnds, watches, j wet!ry and
n other' articles of value: stilnar deal.

l- inple's Loan office, 28l E. Park.

MONEY IOANEI'I: at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Meose Linz. upstairs iew,,er.

LOST
SILOST \t the Sehuintnatnt-Ilei!tek

cnlte'rt,' It pair of hlorn-rilllnell d
Iev- gtlhsses. Findet"r lease ret lrn to

u- Bulletin oltice and receive reward.

J. OST- -('heck for $:;. RIeturnll to
Mrs. C. 1'. i., care !Bulletin.

l)ISCI-HAIRGI PI'APERS of C. J. !'ar-
-l zalgette. Finder pletase return to

'rt the Bulletin, 101 S. Idaho.

CHILE PARLORSlg_-.------ • -

I Friends we feed,
't Friends we meet,

i. Come to the "Pony"

Chile to eat.

TilHE CLASSIC CHILI PAROI.R, 210
N. Alain st. Chili. light lunches,

on etc. Open day and night.

28
b ASSAYERS

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers andtS chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
659-W.

_ TONSORIAL

ad -I'HAE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

-. 1331% W. Broadway.


